
What Sort of Nationalization? (Jerome K. Jerome in “Common Sense.”)
The thoughtful reader might, however, 1 am glad to gather from an interview given by 

take himself furtHer forward. He may ask, where, Lloyd George the other day to a representative
Mr. Shapurji Saklatvala writes:— ■. then, shall we stop? Nowhere, if you really adopt of the petit Parisien that “the mere idea of any
*iThe edueated workers of the world Have eome a sineere and progressive scheme- in place of. a di8Selwktp>, between ourselves and our

to realize that it is their concern, rather than that deceptive, patchy, stagnating form of nationalize- pre8cnl Albes can not exist in the future. “Great 
of any other group in society- whether industries tion„. A complete nationalization would then, in Britain „ Mr Uoyd George declared, “will always 

-as a whole or some of them, shall work for indivi- your opinion, lead to socialization of all mdustnes. tfce faithful aUy o( France—always.” I beg
dual profit governed by the law of competition In my opinion it would not logically stop before Mr L,oyd pardon, not “always.” He said
alone or whether they shall work’ for national that, and must even go beyond it till the Sovietiza- ,«a,ways„ at flret, but seems to have changed hie 
service w a national" asset with no preferential tion of industries is reached. ,„ind and limited the period to fifty years from the
profits to a few individuals in the State.----  “In nationalizing a concern here and there you present date , am he did Jhat. It sttil
F «<The object of nationalization should be the do not eliminate private profit, m socializing it you the morc distant future of the world un
saying of the profits now paid to private share- leave the matter of control somewhat in doubt, and. seMied Bot one mU8t not en one’s mercies, a» 
holders in order that the workers in industry may a conflict between the producer and consumer t. up Xorth ,fc something to have human J
eniov a life oif comfort amj enjoyment, instead of remains, in the Soviétisation of industries yon not affairs ^nnie^ against all fluctations of the 

of unmixed drudgerv: the consumer, that is only solve the control difficulty, but you harmonize humaQ mind if on1y for half-a-ccntury. I am old 
jto say, society in general, having the benefit of the interest of the producer and the consumer with- en<jugh {<> ^ ^ to look on the half-century
the balance, either in lower prices or as profits ,n a given society-----” ' — that has just passed. Let us take a bird’s-eye^ view
transferred to the general revenues of the com- * r of it. It should make us grateful to Mr. Lloyd
a|)||l|tT ; FURTHER SECRET DOCUMENTS IN GREAT George for curing us (till 1969) from similar con-

“In the capital account side of industries, like BRITAIN. fusion and uncertainty. .
railways or coal mines, nothing can be gained by * * Only a few years ago Russian men-of-war were
exchanging royalty and rent "rights” for a stock (From the “Daily Herald.” June 24.) 8i„king English fishing boats in the North Sea.
on which the nation has to pay an annual revenue ^ Cartridge in the Event of “Riots.” Feeling ran high, and we were on the point of da-
as interest or sinking fund..— (>n the 13th of last month we published the now daring war against Russia. Three years ago <*» -

“The working and maintenance of “nation- famoug ^ Army orders issued to Commanding was our beloved ally, the steamroller. We arc now
alized" industries should pay no profits to private . the War Office in which the following calling for a volunteer army to invade her. Twenpr
concerns or individuals, otherw ise the scheme of . , sought yean, ago our press was holding up the Boers to
so-called nationalization must remain not only . I strike execration as fiends in human shape. The. column» •HT1 fan.,, but even a huge deception and Will Troops in vanous areas assist m stnke ^ ^ ^ ^ w Rtoriw of the atro-

plunder. l < , wy} they parade for draft to overseas, espe- cities they had committed, and Lloyd George nar-
“In nationalizing railways what do you na- _ _ . rowly escaped lynching at Birmingham for not

tionalize! If you wish to repair or erect railway f ^anv of Trade joining in our hymn of hate against them They
stations, signal boxe* or bridges- you will go to .. . * are now our gallant comrades, and, according
priva,, contractera ««1 PW them P-oCri, ,mt T„d. Vnltm. have on Krcnch. the, had .1..,. I*™
directly or through your contractors, pay profits Twenty-three years ago we were on the verge le g
of merchants dealing in bricks, stone, timber, them . , war with France over the Faahoda trouble. Th»
riaTroment iron and steel, print, «ri vwntoto* Further secret instructions have «owbecn pub- ^ ^
ItT'lf you wish to repair or extend a railnmd lished. for the text of which we are mdebtcdJto o mud,„ t,ke her .way from her, and give
you have got to pay heavy profita to some steel raü Gissgow contemporary the Worker. These them to Germsny. Twenty-five years ago
company If you want carriage wheels or springs print below. ____. „ . ... . f<. Salisbury and Joe •Chamberlain were touring Bn*-
vou have fo pay a heavy private profit to some The Government s explanation of this ,*t”t land, advocating an. alliance with the Kaiser. A,
individuals. To build, carriages for your “nation- example of militarism will be awaited «ith - popu|sr novelil|t wrotc a book picturing the forth-
•Heed ( Î) ” railways you will have to pay profits terest. coming war between England and France. Vi»-
to private individuals trading in timber, iron, brass L Parliament meets today and unless ' torioua France had swept our Navy from the
fittings- tapestry or leather (for cushion*) window plsnatirn Is volunteered, 7™**”°* ■ and we were in danger of being starved into sub-
giaas lam refitting*, etc. So what are we really try will look to the Labor M.P s to raise the mission. From which calamity wc were saved to
about to nationalize, and where are we stopping in the House. ‘ ... V the last chapter by the generous and timely coming
national money from running away to private In a recent issne the Aeroplsnc -which ^ p- ^ our aid of the German fleet. Lord Northchffe, 
dividend arrears! ' parently regards strikers as Botshevik»”'—W- 8jr Alfred Harmaworth, thought highly of th»

“Similarly for eori mines, you will keep on pay- serts that the TlogiI Air Force ■ lmok and wrote a preface to it.

<6 SIÂ moM W on ST»* Hmb —, H~a. W
C, ,» dirid-nd and meriiine-gon . th# B. A. F. pilot, and Mt ^ Prt. h.d bH. «, .

- , cutters, boilers, pumps, haulage observers have had much excellent practice du patriotvM as to protest against our going to war
S5ÏÏÎ! -W.ri-' ''|uipm-nl, .nd -v,ry IM. in, ,Ui-rimri ™ -Pomtin. -*• in to >• tor fri^to ~d ^

that a colliery requires. Where, then, is real on roads and m streets. w ,. Turkey. The crowd was then smging, And Rus-
1 . g,mr»»ation with any real economic object or In view of the above the Air Ministry ^ y ^ ^all not have Con-stan-ti-no-ple." Abont that 
national.zatun^ thereby! ^ Orders (1380-1433) provide interestmg-reading « ” (then) eternally determined The fori

y sneh On page 23 appears the following illuminating war,tajk to wkieh , ever listened (I have heard »
good deal since) was the demand of all true Bnton» 
that we should sink the American Navy as the only 
proper and becoming reply to Washington's out
rageous behavior in connection with the Alabama 

tion under the Riot Act and call on everyone bug-ne8& We My nothing about the year» 
present in assist in suppressing the not. W hether rweeding wken France was always “the enemy;" 
the Proclamation has been read or not. he will Xelson urged us to bring up our children to

he comes to the conclusion that the every Frenchman like the devil ; and publie-
with the riot and that mill- ^ wefr springing 'up *11 over England named

after the King of Prussia Perhaps it was thlafc- 
ing of these things thsk made Mr. Uoyd George 
finally decide to limit his forecast to s mere fifty 

The wise man does not prophesy too far-

(From the "Workers’ Dreadnought,” June 26.) ways.
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I remember seeing the lat#

purpose Hpn
"Now, suppose you do not agree to any

. sssesssssS
nationally produce all * your requirements, and 
these also yon will produce from materials, and 
raw minerals brought under national possession 
and not allowed to remain under private ownership 
Your nationalized railways and mines will then 
have the requisite number of nationalized iron and 
steel factories- gi*** factories, brick yards, electri
cal and mechanical equipment factories, all under 
nationalized non-profiteering control, and all in 
their turn processing national stores of raw ma
terials required. This, and this alone, would 
an effective, real, and honest nationalization of 
ndlways and mines, the other being merely an eye- 

If you are not prepared for it, then plainly
ke-belierc na-

!

ft >
as soon as 
police can not cope 
tary action is necessary, call upon the officer m 
cofnmand ef the troops to take action. No order 
to charge or fire should he given until the magis
trate has called upon the officer to take action. 
An order to fire, if given, is to be given hy the 
officer to command.
No 962 is equally interesting 

962. Full and distinct warning must be given 
to the rioters that the troops are about to fire, 
and that the fire will be effectual. The officer 
shall, if time permits, consult with the magls-

of giving such

i k
years.

Hi
«3■ worthy :—

965. It
mean

We withhold any comment, pending the official 
explanation—which will. we'tMnk, need to be very 
watertight to convince the public, "to view of our 
earlier disclosure*

TOteagainst it, but not for any 
tionalixation.

“So tor I have merely pointed out to the reader 
what real nationalization ought to he aa against 
patchwork nationalization of coal mines and rail-

trate present as to the best 
warning.
Sot the following paragraph is even more note-
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